Creative Careers Panel Discussion
Thu Feb 15, 7-8:30pm; Psychology Building, Rm 208
Get advice from alumni experts and career professionals about how to navigate your career path and pursue meaningful professional opportunities.

Emory’s Annual Siperoni Challenge
Junior/senior of all majors: attend this session below to learn the steps for submitting your winning plan for a “shark-tank” competition.
Thu Feb 15, 4-5pm; Career Center, B. Jones; OR
Fri Feb 16, 1-2pm; White Hall, Rm 110
Sun Feb 25 is the deadline to submit entrepreneurial plans.

Experience Tech Day
Feb 16: 8-9pm; Georgia Tech Student Center Ballroom
Planning to transfer to Georgia Tech’s College of Engineering in fall 2018 or fall 2019? Learn about admissions, their co-op program, housing options, and financial aid.

Getting Into the Law School YOU Want!
Mon Feb 19 OR Feb 20, 6:30-8pm; Career Center, B. Jones
Law school? Find out who to ask, how many you should collect, and some quick tips from 1st- and 2nd-year Law students.

Reality is…
Sun Feb 25, 6:30-8pm; Cox Hall Ballroom
Practice your networking skills while getting to know successful Emory alumni.

Advocacy Writing for Nonprofit & Environmental Sectors
Thu Feb 29, 5-7pm, Career Center, B. Jones
This two-hour hands-on workshop features nonprofit advocacy professionals from IMPACT and Environment America, who will help you best practices for writing for a cause.

Legal Careers Networking Night
Mon Feb 26, 7-8:30pm; Cox Hall Ballroom
Get to know lawyers from a variety of practices who have “been there, done that!” at this enjoyable evening mixer. Gain invaluable perspective on what a future in law really looks like!